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boy contracted T. B. during the war,
Of course he ought not to have mar
ried. It's rushing him sway. But
he loved her.

"I'm never going to burden you
with little household worries again.
I'm going to count my blessings
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Oak pe1Ievery day as one says a rosary."
said the woman, contritely. "I'm go

her scanty skirts around her ankles,
swollen a little and bulging over
her rough low shoes.

A field lark sent thrill, vibrating
notes across a meadow. A little
rabbit scurried across the winding
road.

Eleanor laid her hand on her hus-

band's knee. "I complained over a
bit Jbf scratched wood that can be
replaced; over flecks of paint, invisi-

ble to every eye but mine, on the
walls at home. And she she is

watching him die, every day, hoping
that he will live long enough to see
his baby. I I'm so ashamed, John,
and sorry."

"She's a brave girl," he said. "The

ing to learn, like you, to substitute Ql)service tor self.
Service for Self

By A. MARIA CRAWFORD
"Just see what thev have done to Motor speeding in Greece is

my buffet, John. They're perfect stopped by the ingenious method of
vandal. And they pushed my new
gate lee table against a bier chair 1?traffic police throwing a plank stud-

ded with spikes in front of the ng

car..and chipped a piece out of one of

ging rail fences. Birds called from
orchards where mellow fruit hung
like gold and crimson Christmas
balls among the green leaves. Na-

ture, with djvine, world-ol- d healing
in her touch, soothed the woman's
impatient, troubled soul.

They drew up before a tiny bun-

galow, nestling like a squat brown
hen on the side of a ridge. There
was a bed on the wide front porch.
The doctor picked up his medicine
bag and started up the rocky little
path that led to the steps. Soon the
waiting woman in the car heard the
boom of his big, cherry voice as he
told a funny story to the patient on
the bedy His hearty laughter was
echoed by a feeble, hollow sound
that told its own sad story. It grew
so quiet on the porch that Eleanor
Hodge turned her head to see what
had become of the doctor., He Was

sitting on the bed, little rubber tubes
in his cars as he leaned over the
patient, a stechoscope on the flat
chest registering the stage ol the un-

mistakable disease. Then all at once
there came a paroxysm of coughing.
A young girl, rose and held a'little
pan to the man's mouth. When it
was over, she set the pan down and,
cradling the man's head in her
arm. turned the pillow and defcly

the legs. Uh, Ira just sick from
worry over these awful painters and
wallpaper hangers. No, I don't want
any meat. Just a class of Iced tea
and some salad, Neeta," she said
to the maid who was serving

Children'sluncheon.
Better have some of this steak,

dearj You'll feel rested if you eat
something substantial." said Dr.
John Hodge to his pretty, complain- -
T ! il'TM-- i I 1 J . ' 1

If you are investing in a now dining room

outfit, by. all means, let it be substantial
as well as good looking. Suite pictured
is unusually handsome, and is of superior
construction. This suite makes a most
attractive-furnishi- ng for the perfectly
appointed dining room. See this bar-

gain. .

ing wiic. xnai saiaa ana tea win
not nourish your body sufficiently.
It is just like stoking a furnace with
paper a flash of flame and no heat."

. . Don t dictate to me what 1 shall
'
eat," said Eleanor Hodge, peevishly.
"I know what I want. If you had
all this upheaval to look after, to
watch these stunid old men who

I
patted the cool surface as she gently

Maid him down again.

time to begin?THE for the teeth is
in childhcfod.4 One of a .

parent's first duties is to
take a child to a good
tist earjy and have the
teeth examined. '

seem bent on" ruining every piece of
..- The doctor's voice sounded again,
telling a storyof far countries which
he had visited, of strange sights he
had seen, of interesting people he
had encountered. Eleanor Hodge
reflected just what that visit meant
to the sick man and to the watch-
ful, waiting woman there. It was
like a breath of the big outside

mahogany that 1 have, you woulun t
' feel like eating red meat and pota- -

toes either. I tell you a woman has
a hard time. Both of the maids
were cross all morning because the
men were here working on the

DR. O. D. SHIPHERD.
Vies Pres. & Gen. Mar.

house. I just wish that I hadn t at
tmntff ti An crt Tnnrh " jHjiPuUmanBed-Duofol- d ,
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Her big, bearded blond husband
looked at her appraisingly. "You Walnut Four Poster

their little circumscribed sphere,
something to think about, something
to make them forget, for a few min-

utes, the grim tragedy that stalked
beside them there. .

The girl walked awkwardly to the

wanted it done, you remember,
Eleanor. I suggested that labor
was high now. paints and paper, too,

The (jualntnens and old
Of excellent construction
and attractive appearance
is the Pullman bed duo-fol- d.

It is upholstered in
Spanish fabricoid and is
finished golden. Opens In

lima staieiiness 01 lrlB iswalnut four poster!?bed makes It a great fav- - ifhut you seemed so intent on having 628to a full sizo oea. orite wnn an vnose who
value the unuaual in
housa furnishings. JNrlce..

he house done over that I willingly
put up the money. Don't worrv
about trivial things. Puton yoejr
hat and go on a call with me-- It

, will do you a world of good to' get
away for a few hours."

. "Something is sure to go wrong if

" In this way irregularities can be treated, and the
child saved from permanent disfigurement. Protrud-

ing teeth, "squirrel" teeth, irregular teeth, impacted
teeth and other conditions that often occur should be

corrected in childhood, and the child saved the perma-
nent embarrassment of what is often called "an ugly
mouth."

The "baby" teeth need watching, for the perma-
nent teeth are influenced and affected by those which
come first. It is a mistake to think "baby" teeth are
of little importance. Neglect in childhood often means
the loss of the second teeth in middle life. 1

,

Bailey Dental Company
(Incorporated Dentists)

Dr. R. W. Bailey, President
706 City National Bank Building, 16th and Harney

Phones: Douglas 3420 and Douglas 3421

gate with the doctor, an ugly cotton
shawl held clumsily before her'. She
could not have been more than 18.
Her eyes were as blue as the summer
sky above the little brown bungalow;
her smoothly brushed hair, the color
and sheen of corn silk, yellow in tha
fields. ,

7

"Do you think he can live until
the baby comes?" she asked eagerly.
"I'd be so glad just to have him see
it. He wants to stay that long so- -so

much, doctor."
The doctor laid his square, blunt- -

ffSBj . '5?i Garland
1 leave the place, John, ihere had
been a tone inv his vc-ic- e that made
her wary of any more complaints.
"But I think I'll go, anyway." She
rose wearily. "A few more scratches
can't make much difference."

"The house is beginning to look
fine," cpmmented Dr. Hodge, en-

couragingly. "I like the, ivory ceil-

ing in this blue room very much in--
Combination Rangefingered hand kindly on her shoul

der. "While there is life, there is
hope," he said. "If he does, not
have another hemorrhage, . there is
a chance for him to live that long," i Colonial Style Dresser
he promised her smilingly.

She fumbled in the pocket of her -The lfnes of this subatan- -

A combination range
is a source of never
ending delight to the
good housekeeper. It
burns coal or gas and
the good results are
the same with either.
Range pictured is
trimmed with heavy-porcelai-

and is
guaranteed. Price

ToiletTable and Bench icoarse blue dress. "How much do l ia.1 u i 1 aic aliunde am g
and the simplicity spells C MM K
good taste. A very rich 103 UVwe owe you? she asked, pulling out

a worn, shining old black The dressing table pic- - .una imposing piece ui
furniture.. At this bargain
price"Nothing." he told her. ;"Buy 222

turea is one mat m
charm milady beautiful.
Large mirror and good
size drawer for toilet ar-

ticles. Jfirror is support-
ed by rnne st'"",',r'i.

;"They made an awful mess stip-

pling it. They dragged their lad
tiers around so much. And they
flecked some paint on the walls,
too."

"Get your hat if you are going
with me," said the doctor, rising. "I
have to go out to Bull's Gap. It's
a pretty run. I'm sure that you will
enjoy it and come back refreshed
and eager to take up your work
here again."

"I'm thankful just to have" a
chance to sit down," she whined
when they were seated in the smart
eight-cylind- er roadster. , "I'm so
tired."

something for the baby." )

Eleanor Hodge smiled at the Cole's
Hot Blast

grateful girl through eyes that were
suddenly blurred. I m going to
send you a little dress," she said,
chokingly.

Jshe looked back at the girl as
she walked heavily up v the rockv 32path. A ruing wind was whippinp

The man said nothing, adjusted a
, AO VKKTISEM EXT,

on't be caught
Key hi me iock, stepped on me gas
and pulled slowly out into the street.
It was a cloudy day and a cool,
stimulating breeze blew from the

--Heat by mountains, carrying tempo-
rary relief to fhe sweltering city.
They raced along the smooth road,
between rustling fields of ripening

M 54-Inc- h Jacobean
MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs
Child's Best Laxative

Jacobean Oak Bargain HEvery day you will not

.lprepared when
.hose cold days
steal upon you eo
unexpectedly. Buy
this splendidheater now you
need not have it
delivered until
you are quite
ready for it It
burns any fuel

ith a result that
v. "1 surprise you.

see a outlet or mis
character. It is 64 Inches
long with ample space 75112 $72sslor storing linen, civ.
Has long plain mirror.
Priced at

In the popular and prac-
tical Queen Anne period
peslgn; is an extension
one: rigid braces allow it
to be extended to full 6 ft.
without tipping or crack-ii- g.

Jaeobean oak finish.

corn, tnrougn singing, swittiy flow-

ing little creeks, past ancient farm
houses from whose placid fronts the
white paint was slowly peeling away
and so on to the low lying ridges
that skirted the mountains beyond.
In plowed fields men. and women,

Mid-Wee- k Special

Now is the time to buy a fine piano such as a
PACKARD. Deliveries can be made promptly. Short--
ly orders will be given for the holidays and PACKARD j

pianos will be difficult to obtain. . j

Come in and see the famous pianos hear them j

played. Grand, player and upright models at prices
within your reach. '

Mid-We- ek Special
Acme

tieater
too, leaned on their hoes as the car
dashed by abd looked stolidly, per-
haps enviously, atypeople who ap-
parently did not earn their bread by

jl1 $2 '28
To fill in the bar
corner or to hold
the reading- lanvn,
or for that matter,
to supply the sl

onal need,'

whatever It may
be, this small ta-

ble is just the
thing. Mahogany
or golden.

Here is a dress-
er which for
value has all
other bargains
eclipsed. The
price has been
cut to make a
special offer-
ing for our mia.
week sale. Fin-
ished golden.

"Tfce House FiftMntk

And here is a very
real heater bar-
gain. Is made of
heavily reinforced
sheet iron with
polished nickel
trimm 1 n g s. Has
intense 'heat radi-
ation and is an
economical fuel
saver.

MICKELSlAccept "California" Syrup of Figs of Pleasant nd Harney ij

Dsaliaga" OmahaVonly look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure

the beaded sweat of their brows.
Little children looked up inquiringly
from their play, their round, f"osy
faces breaking into excited smiles
when the doctor waved a friendly
greeting. '

Presently Eleanor looked around
at him wonreringly. "Wherever you
go, you carry sunshine and happi-
ness," she said reflectively.

"Not always," he amended. "But
I try, just the same. It is a do-

ctor's business of life to substitute
service for self."

"It ought to be everybody's busi-
ness." she said, gravely comprehen-
sive, i

The petty worries concerning
house cleaning and furniture wreck-
ing paperhangers and painters
seemed to submerge in the engulfing
peace that stole into her heart and
mind at sight of the quiet; shadowy
country roads and inviting little
lanes fragrant with summer bloom.
Queen Anne's lace spread its fra

vour child is having the best anl
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children Caruso Concert, Oct. 12th. Make Your Reservations

Now.love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must saj vrr.nmCalifornia. 1'
piiiiiiii

Simmons Crib1 nnwMii mm Mahogany Desk
gile loveliness beside the dusty pike. Simmon s
Koses clamored riotously over sag- - quality crib.

Has safety
drop sides.c7so uuumEimjim wcj--

This quaint
apinet dsk,
softly fi-
nished in
satiny ma-
hogany, at.

See this
value toV Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard morrow

Persistent Coughs
Here's the GreatestSule

of It's Kind Ever
Held in Omaha

re dancerous. Oct prompt relief from
Piso'i. Stop, irritation; aoothinc. Effective
and safe for young and old. Mo opiates in Money bock without quotkxa

HUNT'S Salve falls In tooV . KV TA Rl FTs V9 I V W ir" ' IW I . .O I ttei tmentof ITCH. ECZZMA.
INOWORM. TITTER orIPDS' tcbini akia diasaaea. TrySL--B f i VI OUKT

Grow Your Hair
.

GET THIS FREE

If yoa fears Anting, or it your katr h fsDac
out. or if you have a UM spot, you should
knpw that legions of persons have overcomothen trouble throufh a genuine lodiui'reel, which will b mailed you free with a
proof box of the wondorf ally efflcmcioas fat-ne-nt

Kotaiko, if yon send only 10 cu. (silveror etampa) to pmy the cost of this notice, to
J. H. Brittiii, I, Statioi F.. Hew Tart- -

cant bos at our ruk.

$3.50 and $3.00

House Presses
and

Bungalow Aprons
Thursday

Sherman A McCooneil Drat Co.

Only Two Days Left

Of Pathe Sale and

Demonstrate at

Union Outfitting.
175 Members Are 1 Being
Taken in the $1 a Week
Pathe Phonograph Club

Friday Erening at 8 P. M. a
Beautiful $125 Pathe Will

.: Be Given Away Free

People who have never seen
the Pathe Phonograph are really
amazed when they visit the dem-

onstration and learn that the
Path plays all records, that the
bother of changing needles is

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ADVERTISEMENTin

Cuticura Soap.
Alkali in Shampoos

Bad For Washing HairIs Ideal for
The Complexion

SMP.OiateMnl V'mi,e.Trwbre FornmplM IBB'Read for Profit, Patronize
for Results BEE WANT

ADS. Phone Tyler 1000

60 Dozen House Dresses
and Bungalow Aprons ,

Sacrificed
Knowing women from every section of

the city will compete for early choice in
this splendid opportunity for money sav-

ings. Every garment fresh, new mer-
chandise. v

$39
Third Floo-r-

6

Mont aoapg anil prepared shr.ni
poos contain too much alkali, which
is '

very injurious, as it tides the
scalp and mnkos the hair brittle.

The best thins to use is Mulsified
cocounut oil shampoo, for thia is
pure and entirely Kreaneless. it's
tery cheap ani beats any thing; else
all to pieces. You can get Mulsirled
ai any drug atore and a few ounces
will last the whole family for
months. , v

Simply moisten the hair with wa-
ter and rub It in. about a teaspoon-f- ul

i all that is required. It makes
an abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroushly and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly nnd
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it loosens and takes
out every particls of dust, dirt and
dandruff. Be sure your druggist
gives you Mulsified. . .

7
This wonderful bookwil bt
sent frretoorv man upon re-

quest
CUMBERLAND CKMXAt COi

Kill That, Cold With

CASCARA fSj QUININE
FOR J&V&& AND

Coldi, Coitlu OMV . La Grippe
j Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Taka no chances. Keep thia standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect 9h head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's. !(

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

tsminated, that the Sapphire
Ball never scratches or wears
the records out, the result being
perfect music.

The tone quality of the Pathe
is superb, the reproduction of
the noted artists is as realistic as
could be. And the Pathe is ex-

tremely beautiful in appearance
and finish.

A Model 7 Pathe will be given
away free Friday evening, at 8

p. m. to some one attending the
demonstration. Inquire at the
store for particulars. No pur-
chases necessary.
. Remember no transaction is
considered complete at the
Union Outfitting Company until
the customer is thoroughly satis-
fied. And, as always, you make
your own tfrms.

C02 Berry WocKWsViviHf.Wwi.

Ginghams Percales Chambrays Short or Long Sleeve-Li-ght

and dark colors plain or fancy every color

Every house dress and every bungalow apron is well made a
splendid range of styles for your choosing. Don't miss this most
exceptional opportunity. ,

Be here at 9 A. M. sharp Thursday Sale on Third Floor

Fistula-P-ay When Cured!"
A mild irilm of treatment that cores Piles, Flitala and ether
Bretal OlaaasM in a short tlra. without a sever aareioal d.
ration. No Chloroform. Ethar or othr stneral annthtl aaad.

. cure euarantcad In every ease accepted (or treatment, and no money ia t be paid vatil
tared. Writ for book on Racial Disease', with names and testimonials of more thaa
I.MS prominent paopl who have been permanently cured. ' .

OR. E. R.' TARRY Sanatorium, raters Traat Bid. (Baa Bide.) Omaha. Nab. '


